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Silks and Dress G<
Anything that is new and stylish in Sifks and E

stock and at competition killing prices. We hav
few of the many good values in these lines.

4 pieces 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, others sell for $1.00, 01

6 pieces 36 inch TaffetakSilk, others sell for $125, our price
4 pieces 36 inch Taffeta Silk, others sell for $150, our prie
10 pieces 36 inch all shades, cNangeable Taffeta Silk, othei
10 pieces 19 inch all shades, changeable Taffeta Silk, other
10 pieces 27 inch all shades, China Silk, others sell for 65c

.10,pieces,27 inch Plaid Silks,.others sell for 98c., our price
Come to see us on silks. We know we,can please you.
50 bolts of all wool mixtures, Cheviots, Mohairs, Cashmeri

wide that sell revrywhere for 50 and 75c. a'yard, our price.39e
"20 pieces 50 inch Boadcloth, all shades, that sell for 9ie. E

25 pieces 50 in. fine imported Broadcloth, all leading shad4
23 pieces 42 in. fine Serge, all shades and black at 48c.
5 pieces 50 inch Panama Cloth, black and navy, at 75c. ani

Come tous for anything you may want in Dress Goods.

THE BARGAII
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GAlN
Ynized and acknowledged
and leaders of the lowest
ie, with the largest and
i our present mammoth
, but is cheaper in price
exceedingly liberal pat-
,en so enormous and we
pare advertisements, so
rge corps of salespeople.>r us, but we feel that it's
me are selling the best of
ippointed leaders.

g and Overcoats.
nense, for men, young men- and boys. We
Ind that wears well, fits well and looks well.

0. Single and double breast.
;o $15.00. Single and double breast.
ng $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Shoes! Shoes!
iat we have one of the best stocks of shoes in
that will satisfy in style, comfort and durability.
o $5.00. Keith & Pratt Shoes for men $3.00 to $5.00.
2, Southern made, at $2.00 and $2.50.
adies, and The "Ultra" Shoes for ladies. No better made.

lats for men and Boys are famous the world
ve you money on them.

CAROLINA.

FREE!
vye to the Girl and Boy send-
1e largest amount of trade

~e Doll, Engine and Electric
Magic Lantern

imy shovw window. The Doll
vten to the Girl and the Engine
agic Lantern to the Boy./
~e name of the child and the
you purchase on the back of
~t and drop it in the box. The
will be counted the 26th of
er, and the ones having the
amount will receive the
articles.

ur Mother, Fatherand your Friends
y their Christrnas presents, and you
>ur Tablets and Pencils also. Every
:OUnts,

ueBooL Store.


